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BROKEN DOWN

IN HEALTH

WomaJ, Tells How $5 Worth
of Pin itcham's Compound

Made Her Well.

Lima, Ohio." I was nil broken down
tn health from a displacement Ono of my

lady friends camo to
boo mo and sno ad-

visedpa mo to com-men- co

taking Lydiap:' yM E. Pinkham's Veg-ctnb- lo

WiWm Compound
mmxjtm and to uso Lydia E.

Pinkham's Sanativo
llllllliKEfliilllll Wash. I began tak-

ing your remedies
and took $5. 00 worth
and in two months
was a well woman

nfter three doctors Baid I never would
utand up straight again. I was a mid-

wife for seven years and I recommended
tliQ Vegetable Compound to every wo-

man to take before birth and after-
wards, and they all got along so nicely
that it surely is a godsend to suffering
women. If women wish to writo to
mo I will bo delighted to answer them. "

Mrs. Jennie Moyer, 842 E.North St,
Lima, Ohio.

Women who suffer from displace-
ments, weakness, irregularities, ner-
vousness, backache, or bearing-dow- n

pains, need the tonic properties of tho
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

In No Position to Learn.
"Whut Is the latest news?"
"I don't know," replied Mr. Mtek

ton. "The newspapers iri all cen-

sored, ami Henrietta litis quit going
to tens."

Kill the Files Now and Prevent
rtnrase. A DAISY FLY KILLER will do it.
Itills thousands. Lasts nil season. All dcalen
or six sent express paid for $1. II. SOMERS,
150 De Kalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Adv.

WAR ON INSECT PERIL NEXT

Extermination of Winged and Creep-
ing Enemies of Mankind Held to

Be of Vital Importance.

A writer in nn English journal has
suggested Mint the next groat war will
he between man nnd the Insect world.
This wnr would he waged not only on
Insects that actually attack man him-
self, hut also on all those winged or
creeping things that are his enemies
In less direct ways those species that,
to uso the writer's phrase, "exist nt
tho expense of human progress and
hnpplness."

We all shudder with horrorot the
thought of a scorpion or of a centi-
pede, although few of us ever see one
of them, but we do not shudder enough
at the thought of the millions of un-

told disgusting things that we are put-
ting up with all the time. Perhaps it is
unfortunate for us thnt ninny of these
harmful, and even death-dealin- in-

sects nro very small. If they were as
Inrge as they are hnd we should soon
rid ourselves of them. When wo see
die housefly or the mosquito hugely
mngnlfled we realize nt once that, com-

pared with them structurally, the.tlger
Is n charming nnd bcnutlful thing; but
wo go away and forget the magnified
picture and submit to the original of It.

The death toll thnt vermin linvo
cnuscd In tho present wnr so enforced
Its lesson thnt the world has roused
Itself to clenn things up. The knowl-
edge that certain Insects were disgust-
ing nnd unclcun did not seem to

renson for notion, but the
knowledge that these same insects are
quite ns dangerous ns so many bullets
Is a strong argument. Youth's Com-

panion.

It is a bad well Into which you must
pour water and he Is a tiresome friend
who is always looking to you for

WOMEN AND CHILDREN TO ASSIST

IN INCREASING UPPLY

Engage in Campaign for Bigger CropsFederal Department of

Agriculture Trying to Interest the Nonfarming Popu-

lation in the Food Problem More Hands
Needed to Help Till the Soil.

New York. The fanners cannot
work any harder only women nnd
children and men whose regular work
Is not agriculture can increase the
crops of the nation.

Tills is a truth which Impresses it-

self on anyone who investigates the
experiences of the warring nations and
tho problems of our own.

In Germany nnd the other central
powers the problem is not one of more
land, but more labor. With the farm
hands limited mostly to women, chil-

dren, wounded or otherwlso inca-

pacitated men, old men and prison-

ers, it is found impossible to produce
a usual crop, even with ordinarily fa-

vorable weather.
In this country similar problems nro

met. It Is useless to explain the crisis
to the farmer and his "hired men."
They are fc'olng to get up at four o'clock
In the morning and work as long
ns it is light In tho hot months.
Hut they were going to do that wheth-

er or not the United States went to
war. They can do no more.

It Is only by bringing In hands which
In otlter years would not be devoted to
the cultivation of tho soil that the
earth's bounty can be Increased.

Therefore, the experts of the
of agriculture, and of state

farm bureaus, and various official and
soml-olllci- organizations throughout
the country, are trying to Interest the
non-farmin- g population In trio food
problem.

Nowhere are they meeting with
greater success than on Long Island.
This stretch of nearly level soil, very
rich when fertilized, bids fair to be
ono continuous garden this year and
make a new name for Itself as a
truck produce center.

It is the promised land of the com-

muter. It Is n country of small hold-
ings, besides many lnrge estates.
Women nnd children nro assisting In
many ways to Increase the yield.

Suffragist Shows Her Worth.
One of the most Interesting points

on the island, from a food-Increas- e

standpoint, Is Mrs. Ruth Lttt's mng-nlfice- nt

125-ncr- o estate, Jackwill farm,
named after her two boys. It lies
on Great South bay, near East Pat-chogu- e.

'
Here the suffragist is finding a new

wny of proving herself tit for the
ballot.

Tho votes-for-'wome- n enthusiasts
are tilling the ground nnd planting
vegetables in a most efficient way.
They are doing all the work them-
selves, real men's work.

Mrs. Lltt lias turned over a huge
field to the suffragists, besides tools,
horses, seeds and other things needed.
The women will put It entirely under
cultivation, and they are making It a
point of honor not to let a male hand
assist them.

Associated with Mrs. Lltt In the ag-

ricultural venture are Mrs. George
Ilaxter, Jr., the suffrage leader of Long
Island; Miss Grace Iloinan, vice lead-
er; Mrs. W. Granville Smith and Mrs.
Charles Gould.

A three-day-ol- d Jersey calf lias be-

come the mascot of the woman farm-
ers.

"The women of Englnnd," said
Mrs. Lltt, carefully steering the plow
in u straight furrow as she talked,
"were not prepared to do any work of
this sort. It enme to them In the na-

ture of a great hardship, albeit they
were willing to do their 'hit. The
American woman lias taken a leaf out
of the experience of her British sister
nnd Is learning to do efficiently some-
thing that she may sooner or Inter be
called upon to do by the government.

"Tho work is good for women. It
will turn a lot of women from house
plnnts Into 'huskies' and will be of
two-fol- d benefit, mnking efficient work-
ers and garnering health and physical
strength for the women of rSti nation."

Mrs. Lltt turned the plow over to
one of the other workers and proceed-
ed to the hothouse, where she dis

A vital part of the navy Is the fleet
high fenced carrying a gun and wireless

TH

played with natural pride healthy
young tomato, lettuce, bean and pet
plants ready to be set out when the
weather was grucIou. Two huge
greet' houses were filled with plants
reaiy fur the open. A long row of
chrysanthemums occupied an especial
place In one of the hothouses. The
lady farmer explaining that they were
all yellow ones and were being es-

pecially trained for suffrage decora-
tion only.

Women Do the Work.
"It's no kid-glov- e job," Is what .A-

llien Johnson told ICO women recently
at the Astor hotel when he talked to
them about what they must expect
when they begin a course In practical
agriculture.

They hnd responded to a call from
Miss Alice Carpenter, chnlrmnn of tho
executive committee of tho No. 0 Na-

tional Service school of the women's
section of the Navy league, which
hopes to train a score of women every
three weeks at the State Agricultural
school, at Karnilngdnle, L. I., and at
tho same time train 1100 women in mili-
tary duties.

The expectant agriculturists listened
to sonic solid facts about the work.
Mr. Johnson, who Is head of the state
school, announced at the start that
they hadn't a "farm hand" on the
place, and thnt tho women must do
the work themselves.

"We take women of every age," he
said. "Recently we hud three grand-
mothers nnd one great-grandmoth-

in our classes."
Anyone past the age of eighteen is

eligible to enroll for the agricultural
course under the guidance of Miss
Carpenter and Mr. Johnson. There
were several gray-haire- d women pres-
ent whose faces brightened when they
heard the reference to the agricultural
activities of grandmothers.

Every student is to have a garden
plot 15 by 120 feet, Mr. Johnson ex-

plained. These will be on the grounds
of the state school. Every bit of the
work on thnt plot Is to be done by the
students, under the supervision of in-

structors.
"Special emphasis will be placed on

tho methods which enn best be em-
ployed In vegetable growing in city
yards, vacant lots nnd school gardens,"
he continued. "All common vegetables
will be grown. Particular attention
will be paid to those of high-foo- d

value, Including potatoes.
"The work will include seed testing,

starting of seeds in fiats, uso of cold
frames, setting out plants, culture,
harvesting, packing or otherwlso pre-
paring tho vegetables for marketing,
storing and preserving vegetables, tho
last to Include canning.

Many Practical Courses.
"There will be n course also in

economic entomology, where the stu-
dents will take up the habits of In-

sects of orchards, gardens nnd fnrm
crops. A course In the different types
of soils, poultry raising, which will in-

clude incubation, rearing of chicks,
their feed, enre and management, kill-

ing, dressing and marketing, and
poultry house construction, also is
offered to the women' bent on growing
and conserving the nation's food sup-
ply."

Milking cows, driving horses, feed-
ing, the care and management of
dairy cattle, hogs and horses are also
to be taught at the agricultural
school. The courses will open on April
215, nnd will close on July 'S.i. Living
accommodations will be provided on
the grounds. Mrs. Carpenter said they
had rented an homestead
for the women students.

"Potato patriotism" Is being en-

couraged nt the headquarters of the
Woodcraft League of America, here.
Ernest Thompson Seton, the chief, Is
urging all members to devote time
tills suminer to growing the costly

'"spud."
"The great need for potatoes has

of submarine chasers, small vessels of
outfit.

SUBMARINE CHASER AT TOP SPEED

OFFERS LAND FOR FARMING

Enrl Carroll, America's youngest and
most versatile composer nnd play-
wright, whose royalties from his suc-

cessful comedies and numerous popu-
lar songs are said to be in tho neigh-
borhood of $5,000 weekly, believes In
acting while others are planning as to
what can be done for the country in
this crisis.

Just outside New York city, within
twenty-fiv- e minutes'. ride of the city
hall, there Is a great tract of land that
Mr. Carroll has succeeded in leasing.

He has offered tho tract to the super-
intendent of schools. The great stretch
of land, covering about trro hundred
acres, is to bo divided Into small plots
(each 25 by 100), and sriswilboys and
girls are to aid In raising ttielr quota
of food for the soldiers.

caused us to urge the formation of
clubs of boys and girls and miti and
women who will ralso potatoes," the
lengue says in Its pnmphlct called
"The Hoe Rehlnd the Flag." A minj-mu-

number of hills Is to be raised
by each member, but It Is hoped that
this will be only a starting point.

Clubs are to be formed In every
state and prizes will be offered for thu
best crops.

GROWS HAIR FOR GIRL'S WIG

Man Arrested In California Tells Story
About Accident of Daugh-

ter.

Sacramento, Cal. Recauso his little
daughter, two years ago, when she was
but three years of age, fell into tho
fire and burned her scalp to a crisp
so that hair never again will grow
thereon, Henry Hamilton of Idaho, now
working on n nearby ranch, Is growing
n luxuriant head of hnlr, it being hit
Iden when ho returns home to hare
the hair cut nnd mnde into a wig foi
his little girl.

The story came out the other dnj
when Hamilton, who had been arrested
the night before while on a visit to
this city, was questioned by Max P.
Fisher, who had Inquired as to thu
cause of the flowing locks.

Hamilton said he had come to Cali-

fornia to work during the winter be
cnuse lie could not get steady employ-

ment In Idaho during tho cold weath-
er. He added lie expected to return
home In a few weeks and prepare tho
wig for which he has been undergoing
ridicule because of his long hair.

After his story had been verified ho
was released.

SCOURGE HITS BRITISH BEES

Ravages Have Caused Honey Output
In the United Kingdom to Be

Cut in Half.

London. The output of honey In

Great Ilrltaln lias been cut in half
since 11)10 by the ravages of a scourge
known to bee keepers ns the Isle of
Wight dlscnse. It lins been known to
kill millions of bees within a few duys.

The board of agriculture declares
Itself helpless until It can obtain pow-

er to order the prompt destruction of
Infected hives.

t GERMAN OFFICER'S SON

ENLISTS IN U. S. ARMY

Chicago. Albert Werner Is a
private In the United Stnten
army.

Rack of his simple statement
Is a story of heart-breakin- g

struggle of a young man who
wrestled alone with his conflict-
ing emotions and who sacrificed
everything for principle.

Werner is German born. He
wns brought to this country by
his mother after his fattier hnd
Joined the German army. Today J
tho father Ih a high officer In I
tho kaiser's forces. Uncles and i
cousins of Albert Werner hold 5
other high military posts.

In Chicago Werner tins been J

holding down n mull-orde- r house
Job at $15 a week. When war 5

do.
Tho answer eniiio in the

words with which this Mory was
started.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8
Snvo Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas
shoes. For snlo by ovcrOOOO shoo dealers.
Tho Best Known Shoes in tho World.

W. L. Douglas name and the retail price is stamped on the bot-

tom of all shoes at die factory. The value is guaranteed and
die wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices ate die same everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the
price paid for them.

'"pie quality of W. L. Douglas product li guaranteed by more
than .40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart

styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a factory at Brockton, Mass..
by thz highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction .ind
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for the

l- - or

uu uuy.
Ask your ahnn rienlnr for W. T Dnnctnft hos. If ho crtn.not upi)ly yn tTltli tlio kind you yrnnt, tnko no othermiiKri. Wrlin for Intorcntliic booUlot explaining how totret shoe of tlin lilchost standard of quality for tho prlco,
"i .wmiiii iiinu, jiuiiHgo irou.

LOOK FOR W. L. DouBlas
name and tho retail price
tamped on the bottom. sua mu,

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

The of

The of the
be

Yon of acres FREE
and other at remarkably low prices. During many
years wheat fields have nveraced 20 bushels to
the acre many yields high 45 bushels to the acre.
wonaenui crops also uais, nancy ana iax.

Mixed fanning as profitable an industry Brain
excellent grasses full of nutrition are the only

food required for beef dairy purposes. schools,
markets convenient, climate

Tbera extra demand farm labor replace
many young men who hare volunteered, for war. Tbo

urging farmers put extra acreage Into
Write for literature and reduced

railway rates Uupu ot ImmlgraUon, Ottawa, Canada,
M. J. Drawer 197, D. J

R. A. 311 Jackson St., St. Paul, Mica.

what's tho matter of 'em. Stomach
ns bad ns distemper.

food 'em. Look aro bad. Don't
will remove the

tho tono 'em all round
Acts glands and blood. Full

bottle, and sold by all

Canadian

"Wormy." thnt'o
nnd Intestinal worms.
you too much to
physio 'cm to death.
worms, lmprovo
nnd don't "physic."
directions with
SrOIIX

The Minister Argues His Case.
"So you don't go to church because

you don't like tho minister?"
"Yes."
"I suppose, then, you'd rather die

than let a skillful surgeon you didn't
happen to like operate on you and
save your life."

CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING

Instantly In Most Caoes Writo for a
Free Sample.

Cutlcura is wonderfully effective.
The Sonp to cleanse nnd purify, tho
Ointment to soothe nnd heal all forms

itching, burning skin and scalp af-

fections. Besides these super-cream- y

emollients used dnlly prevent little
skin troubles becoming serious.

Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Always the Way.
"I know a man who wants to tnko

out fifty thousand dollars' wortli of
life insurance."

"1'ou do. Who lie?"
"A friend of initio who tried to get

a thousand dollars' worth the other
and was rejected by tho doctors."

..-.

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,

DOESN'T HURT A BITI

No foolishness! Lift your corns
and calluses off with fingers--It's

like maglcl

i4","l"l"M"l"M
Soro corns, hard corns, soft corns or

any kind of a corn, can harmlessly bo
lifted right out with the Angers If you
apply upon tho corn a few drops of
freezone, snys a Cincinnati authority.

For little cost one can get a small
hottio of freezone nt any drug store,
which positively rid one's feet of
every corn or callus without pain.

This Bimplo drug dries tho moment
It Is applied and does not even lrrl-tat- o

tho surrounding skin wlillo ap
It or

This announcement will interest
many of our readers. If your druggist
hasn't any freezone tell to surely
get a small bottle for you from his
wholesalo drug house. adv.

Had Brought Up Many.
Tho pert lift-bo- y in the big hotel was

airing his views to a pnssenger on tho
proper conduct of children.

do you know about it?"
laughed the passenger. "You're not
married, are you?"

"Well, no," replied the boy, as ho
flung open tho gate on tho top floor
for ills pnssenger to step out, "but
I brought a good many families up
In my time."

Granulated Eyelids,Sore Eyei inflamed by expo-
sure to Sun, Dust and Wind

relieved by MurineEyesi Nobumting,
Kye Comfort. At

Drutrniits or hr 50c per Bottle. Murine
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Boys' Shoes
riJ7 it Best In the World

J4zJ(krta&4 $3.00 $2.60 & $2.00
W.I noticing Co.,.

HparK aibss.

war's devastation
European crops has caused
an unusual demand forgrain
from the American Conti-
nent. people world must

fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
offers pre at profits to the
Canada's invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to make money nnd happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by
helping her raise immense wliet oops.

can get a Homestead ICO
lands

Canadian
os as
ot

as rais-
ins The

or Good
churches, excellent.
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Government Wit

Compound

druggists.
CO., Chemists, Goshen, Ind., V. S, A.

He Couldn't Help It
Sydney had been returning from

school for several days with a nnughty
boy, so ids mother said: "Sydney, I
dou't want you to associate with Stan-
ley; I want you to select tho nicest
little boy tn your school to walk homo
with."

Next day he returned with Stanley
agnlu.

"Why didn't you do ns I told you,
Sydney?" ids mother nsked.

"Well, mother, I think Stnnlcy'a
mother must have told him to pick out
tho nicest little boy In school, becauso
he always picks out me."

Jinny a man's awakening is duo to
ills wife's dream of n bonnet.
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Government Issues
Warning

Against Fly Poisons
Following Is an extract from "The

Transmission of Disease by Files,"
Hiipploinont No. SO to the I'ubllo
Health Itoports, April, 1010.

"Of other fly poisons montloned,
mention should bo mailo, merely for
a purpose of condemnation, ot those
composed of arsenic. Fatal cases of
poisoning ot children through tho
uso of such compounds aro far too
frequent, nnd owing to the resem-blauc- o

of arsenical poisoning to
summer diarrhea and cholera in-

fantum, it is believed that the cases
ronortod do not, by any means, com-
prise tbo total. Arsonlcal

devices must be rated as
extremely dangerous, and should
nover bo used, even It other meas-
ures are not at hand."

100 fly poisoning oases have been re-
ported by the press vrltbln the last
tbreo years. As stated above this num-
ber Is but a fraction ot the real number.
Protect your children by using tho safe,
culolcnt, fly catcher

JAHGLEFOPT

The 0. & W. Thum Company
GRAND RAPIDS MICHIGAN

Foil IIKHT RKUVIOl! SII11

RiGE BROTHERS
Live Block CommlHsIon Merchants at

SIOUX CITY, Chicago or Kanaam City
Y'HtionK.Colman,Wash-lmton.l- i

U. JJouki tree. Illati-
on reinronoes. Ueil remits.

Eye Snlve in Tubes 25c. I'or book ol the tyc
MICE ask Murine Eye Ccracdy Co., Chicago, W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 19-19- 17.
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